Course surveys are made available each semester to allow students to provide feedback on their course and instructor. CSU student course surveys are administered entirely online and it can be accessed via any of your courses in Canvas.

Survey Availability:
Course surveys will usually be made available to students during the last two weeks of a class.

Spring / Fall Semesters:
- Courses that run for 8 weeks, surveys available in early March / mid October.
- Courses that run for 16 weeks, surveys available early December / early May.

Summer:
- Mid June through early August.

In a Canvas course, on the left course menu, click on the Course Survey link to see a list of all of your courses and instructors.

You will see your current semester courses and instructors listed and a survey link for each. Click Complete Course Survey to start a survey for a course/instructor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Course Survey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus Soc/Eth/Regulatory Issues</td>
<td>Cam Ram</td>
<td>Complete Course Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Writing/Communication</td>
<td>Hannah Ram</td>
<td>Complete Course Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple Instructors;
If your course section has multiple instructors, when you click on “Complete Course Survey: you will see each instructor listed.

- Fill out a survey for each instructor with whom you interacted.
- If you did not interact with one of the multiple instructors, do not fill out a survey for that instructor.
Multiple Instructor Example:

Q0. Would you like to provide feedback on this course (Descriptive Physics Laboratory) as it relates to your course taught by Cam Ram

- Yes
- No

On the survey, you will see questions and the rating scale for each question.

- Please answer all questions.
- The final question will allow you to type any comments.

Q1. Welcome to the CSU Course Survey and thank you for taking the time to complete the survey.

Choose One Response

- Excellent
- Above Average
- Average
- Below Average
- Poor
- Not Applicable
- No Response

When you finish the survey, you will see this message:

We thank you for your time spent taking this survey. Your response has been recorded.

Course Survey Support

Course Survey website: https://coursesurvey.colostate.edu/
University Testing Center Email: cosurvey@colostate.edu
Canvas Support Email: canvashelp@colostate.edu